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ABSTRACT:This paperconsidersa numberof factorsrelatedto the recordingof the voicesof operaticsingersfor acousticanalysis.We
wantedto developa techniqueforrecordingthesesingersin non-anechoicenvironmentsso we testedhead-mountedmicrophones.Wetested
their effectivenessin recordingthe direct soundproducedby the singerwith relativelylittle interferencefromthe reflectionsof the sound
in the recordingenvironment.Weexaminedthe effectivenessof variousnear-fieldmicrophonepositionsusinga head and torsosimulator
in anechoic conditionsand applied these observationsto recording an operatic soprano, comparingthe head-mountedand reference
microphones.Wealso determined,that, for this singer,therewas appreciablemovementof the headand bodyduringoperaticsinging,even
when the singertried to avoidmoving.

1. INTRODUCTION
Successful operatic performances rely on the abilityofsingcrs
to produce a voice that will be audible unamplified in large
theatres, over an orchestral accompaniment and other singers.
Aurlibility of an operatic voice in such circumstances appears
to rely upon selective amplification of the voice in the part of
the spectrum at which the human ear is most sensitive. The
term "singer s formant" is in widespread use following
observations that bass, baritone, tenor and mezzosoprano
operatic singers project their voice over an orchestra by their
3rd, 4th and 5th formants with a relatively high energy peak at
-3 kHz [1-4]. The lower frequency range is important for
articulatory and fundamental frequency features and there is
harmonic energy up to at least 8 kHz. The recording system
(microphone, pre-amplifier, recorder and digitisation
hardware Isoftwarc) must be able to encode the voice signal in
this range, with as little error or distortion as possible and with
an acceptable resolution so that features of the singing voice
maybe interpreted from spectral analyses.

There are other considerations in choosing a technique for
the successful recording ofopcratic voices for research. One
of these is that the singer may move duringperforrnance,
depending on the expressivity ofthc music and the singers
emotional connection to it. Some opera pedagogues teach
singers to use a shift of weight to the back foot just prior to a
high note, which may be thought to assist postural support for
the high note. Any shift of body weight or movement is likely
to be associated with a change in the distance of the mouth to
a fixed microphone. Mellodyet al. [5] allowed operatic
singers to move freely but this resulted in them reporting that
the signal-to-noiseratiowas affected by background noise,
apparently from movement of their microphone which was
mounted on the singer sclothing.

Singers are usually asked to maintain a constant
microphone to mouth distance because the sound pressure
level (SPL) diminishes as source-receiver distance increases,
and a relatively small change in microphone to mouth position
can significantly affect the measured SPL. Instructions to
maintain a constant microphone to mouth distance, even by
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the placement of measuring rods between the microphone to
rest on the subjects chin [6], may avoid these errors but
vigilance is required on the part of the singer and the
experimenter to monitor elosely the distance during recording
and to repeat tasks if movement occurs. It is likely that this
level of vigilance on the part of the singer will interfere with
hislher emotional expression, particularly in less experienced
singers, and this may distract the singer from realising the
experimental task successfully. Another approach has been to
placcamicrophoneonaharrnonicaholderonthesubjects
chest [7] although they acknowledge that head movements of
the subject may result in microphone to mouth distance
variation.

An alternative approach places the recording microphone
at relatively longerdistanccs from the singer, suchas40cm
[8], 50 em [9] or 6 feet (approximately 183 em) [10] as small
variations of microphone to mouth distance will have a
relatively smaller effect on the overall measured SPL.
However, the transfer function from singer to microphone
will be affected by reflections in the room, with the potential
for significant comb-filtering effects. Furthermore, the
longer-term room acoustical effects of reverberation and
certain room resonance modes may also affect the measured
sound spectrum. Closer recorrling distances will maximise
the strength of the direct sound ofthe singer in non-anechoic
rooms.

Head mounted microphones have been advocated recently
for voice recording, with comparable data for voice features
being recorded by a head-mounted condenser microphone as
compared to a larger, professional grade, stand-mounted
condenser microphone [II]. Microphone to mouth distance has
been varied from 38 mm [12] to 51-76 mm [10]. A focus ofthis
and other recent studies [11,13] has been how the choice of
microphone may affect the measurement of parameters often
used to describe impaired voice quality. There has been
relatively little study on recording techniques appropriate for
recording operatic voices.
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There are otha- factors tha t ma.yafTn: 1 the 1IC1«lionofa
helld-l1lO\UItC'd microphonc tn:h niquc: to record operstic voices.
~r.uic singC1'$ mllynolalwaysbc availab ll:lObcrecordcd in

Ill lllleCooic cham beT. or wi1h to sing in such lUI unUSUllI
artistic rn viTOllll"le'llI. A IeChniquethat _-ouldrecord lhe d'rm
soundof"the: sill,:a-inpn:f~lothcrdlClCledsoundinlhe

room wou ld yield addi liona l reseerch recording opportunities
if reoord ing coukl tnt pia« in quiet rooms that were not
sound-ll'CalC.i, A singer should be abk Ioptrfomt &I narunlly
&I possible • ...,Ihourlim itiq: bead andbody movement. andso
it is~ lo dt1nminc wbo:theTthc mou th to microphone
di slallCt o f a head -mounted microphone va ritl with
pnfortnllll«' and the l:fTed of small varial ions in the reoording
distllnce ODthe~ 1OlUIll

~ vocaI signaJ il lIol.rWlIlCdllllilOnnly arooni lhl:' head

(14.1 6J and!he IOIlndsp« 1Nm iS l ffmat by the micTophont
pos ilion . The air flow from the mouth is liktly 10 ClU:OC noi5l:
for a microphonc in Ihe air stream, rnaking ocar· field ;ui al
microp hone: posil ions impnct icl l wilh oul a su""antia l
win<hcrttn and high passfiltc:ring_Dunn and Fams won h (l 4J
fou nd thaI positioni ng a mi crop/1O'ne 4~ i ofT ....is prod uces
little spc~trtll weig hting of speech (reli1li\'e lu the ax ial
spectrum ). and tc move s the air flow prob lem. Fur example a
m icrop hone ~O mm from the mouth , 4~ i to the side. su fTl:~ a
2 dR flIngl: ofde-viation sfrom lhe lUiallJltClrum for the eight
Il2-oct.lve bands covering the ~OO li z - 8kHzra nge

Near-field mouth radiation data are also given by ITU-T
Rc:rommendal iOOI P,SI and P.58 117· 18J, which spec ify the
perfOftTlarlCe of an artific i.l.l moo lh . nd a hea d and lor..o
simulalor. "The:rnoulh rd c:rrnce poin! of an arti(lCiIIlmouth is

2~ rnm in front of the hp plane: on the mou lh Il~ and \VOOld
be subjc:d 10 air now distortion in a rc:.t penon . LiLe <JIhI:r
publiahN da til. the: lTU ·T diilt.l. dlow I rebti~ reducti on in
hirh freql.lCDC'y JoOUnd pre:Ulltc ...hen tbc nur-field
~tpositiooaisshiftcdoffu.i" ...ithlgraln'
mluclion for 1argc-r &IIgks

A d'rec tional m ierophoooe. Sl.dI u one:with a cardioid
di rect i\-ily piil ll em, co uld be II~ in DOII'~Dc:Cooic

eD\ ironnenls 10~ !be effect of !he indIlttt sound.
HO\Oorvn thfs~b hii1s the~yinl problenl of tbe

pI'OUrriity effed . ...hen:low fTequcncil:sare boosted in the
ncar-fi~ld becaU5eofthe microphoneJsc:n.'\lIl \ itylO pn:uure

gradi c:nI( 19 1. A funhc:rpncticlldi~e of ld,rm;onal

microphon~ is lha t us oric:nll lion must be ur~fully

maint.lined .
A~ lheme-asuredp«ssure~ofl sin1teri safTCl;IC'd

byillc: mil:rophone s relative posi tion, comparing JlUdy results
tha l uocdifTc-rc:ntmicropboneposilionsc:anbetrellCherous,
esp«il ily a.<; the ~3 kHz singe r s forman! il likely to be
affC'cted by microp huneposition. A utopian !IOlutilln would be
fora listudieS luapply thesame measurem eutpt.si tion .Morc:
practically, di fTcn:ncespectra belween melL'lllrl:m~ntposi tions

co uld be used. Ienbtively, for eompariKlI1l between studi es .
Ho...ever, the freqUC1lCY-dcpendc:ru radiat ion pattcm \uin
,, " h lhe mout h ope ning shape: (and ocher fadon ). and ""nee
~=' phone mes 1 1 ~ , 16J. !o.lorc: rc:>earch iJ required be fore
suc h transformahons can be executed with ccefideece usin[l
datafrom Wrj'tn
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II is worth noIina that in I typical unampli fied operatic
J'C'r forma ncc , tbe: I lldienc~ i$ hLc ly to rece ive more
reverbe rant so und em:Tll)' OIiginal ing from the sioger than
direct sound eno:tiY_ Thi s S-U&lIffis that the o\eraU sou.nd
pow a- SJ'C'CtNm. inteJ:fllting sound radiat ed 10 all d,rections.
oou ld male-at k.&.~ IS good I rc:ferenoe meuure II &IIyof"t""
prno.ure~prc:viOllSlydiscusSoed-Of CO\nl:.t""

difrloCull)'is meu urin g the sou nd power of a lime -varying and
JnO\mc pc:rlOrTnc:r - itii not reallypraaJc:al IOdo1tYll in a
nmnlistiCKftine-

This lims of this papc1 Ill: 10 determine : (l I t""
re1aliooship bet-.. ceTl thc .aundpowc:r spectrum and~'R1re

sp«1JUmfor \ vlous near -fJeld mio;n;Jpftoneposit iom;(b) t""
opI ima1 mou th to m~ disunce and posirion for
ru:ordingoper.lic~usina: ~cornmc:rriallyava.ilablt

~ IIIOUIlIN microphone ; (c) ...-hdhc:ra head·boom
rnounltdmicrophoneis succe-s.~ful in bl:ing abletoreoord !he

d irect soundproduced by lilt sinlll:r with rc:lative ly lin le
interfc:rc:rx:efrom the rc:nCl;lionJ o fthe sound in the recon.lJng
c:nvin.>runc:nc; and (d) 10 n:pon 00. appl ications of lhex
teclmiqueJ to record thc: l inging voicc:sof opera tic singl:rJ

2. souxn POW ER A~D PRESSUR..: OF A
n":AI) A~ n TOR"'iO SI) 1UI.ATOR

!o.l el hod

The Br el & Kj r Il ead Ind Torso Simulalor (HATS, is
equipped wi th . n ~ r1ificil l mouth. con . i. ling of a high
comp liance ele..'1.mdytIlImie loud.J'C'akcr mounted inside the
head.wdt thai:the 'IOtmd is emined from I red-angular mooth
area. 30 mm wide and I I rom high . The mouth !MIllion
propenia co mply ",i th the: cited ITU- T recornrnendiiltion i .

Tbc JlUl1'IOSC' o fthi s J"In " f thc: sIUdy "'1ll 10 relate I Krici of
SPL mc:&suremenll. close 10 SIdeof the mout h. 10 the ndill N
sound PO_ "Cl" o f tbe HATS . The mleTC'S1 in lhese side
~ts ..... becauw it is quneeasy 10 posiQooa head
mount ed micTophone in line with the hps, horizonlii1l1y
disp1aced from the comer of the moulh .

Figure J. A. lIIUOIr.li nn " f the cightC('llmi~roph"ne po!liti"n .
uscd lu oJclmn ine lhe "!'l li. l1y integrAled f3dialion · rec tnun
andd irecli,-ily p'lIlcm ofthc IIATS. Eacb microphone: I""ll iOfl
l~by ......ll cin: Ic:) ..... l m ftulllthe cc:ntre of thc

heaol "'IllOU"' heigbl. ....~.UC"conductcd;"...
.n .d K>" room . 8 . lI h.. lta lion of me .l .ven rlu f·rocld
mil:""""""" pos:ItionJ u tendin, ina h..., IOl hc Ic:tt o f thc
HAn; ...... _.......



\Vilh the mouth radiating a constant r ink noise ~timlllus,

measurcmcnt5 ...en: inilially mlIIJc: ill anaOCl;hoic roomal a
distance of lm fromlh e cc:ntrc:oflh ehc:ad atm oulh heighl, al
18 posi tIOnSt" enly dislributed across. sphe re owf-""C(Fig.
IA ). Eleven measUl"tl1ltntswen: also made al 10 nun intcTvllls
in a hne u tendlng bonzo ntally from !he moolh edg<-to the
SIde (hg. 18 ). and • i\l.elfth at the mouth ~fen:nce pOInt . In
1M serses of clc>en me&5lm"mC'llts. !be ckKest rnea.surtmmt
...·as 0 nun from the mouth Nge, meanmg dw !be micropbone
was almo;nt touching the HATS. A BaK 4135 II-4-inch
microphon e """I uvd for al l mea'lUf'tmmb dncribed in IhiI
'l«tioD . II) -ocuvc rneasurmlmIS were made usi"g • B&K
2111 'lfl«'JlllTl ana l)"5otl".

It ~ importan l 10note dw the axia l distan« measurtmenlS
Si'"C1I i" then1J-T~tions~from.hpplane6

mm in froot of !be physial mouth orifICe. Howt" tr , the
measumnmts~cd in lh il IMpel"~ $Ulted in lams of the
di stance from the pby5ical mouth ori fICe. 'Theprincipall'RWIl.
for this is that we wen: interested in ItlidyinS Iatr:n l
micropOOne positiom in line wilh the: pb)'ical lip plano:.
because of the aforemenl ioned aimp licity in pos itiooi ng
micropbonn: along Ibis hee .

Fipn 2.~~do.rec:tn1lyfatwnfol" ~Hz, lkHz..d

<l1r.lbfoI"lIwHATS aam-u of I '"

Figuno 3. Diff=nce beIWffll ""und l"""~ leve l .nd OOlllld

powa level for ,he ekv en Iller. 1 measurement posilionl. as
well .. f"r lhe moulh nofeno""e l"'i nl (MRP ). Tbe ~trum for

70 mm il inbn ld

Rl'lIulli

In absolu te IcOns, the me....ured !IOund powcr of the HATS is
o f linIe uneres. becacseIt Ikpe nd:son the .i gna[ speclrum and
amp lifier gain. However, ... a reference, the sound power can
beU!iCdin tbe detmninationof direclivity faClOr, and also as a
reference ror lhe c joee micruphnne meouurernents. Din:ct ivity
ractor is the lilIio of 1OUlld inlrnsity radiated in a ilpCCiflC
din:ct ion lOthe n r:n ge inlrns ity ndialedin ail direl;tions,and

can be npren ed as a simple ratio, or else in decibels.
Although mealurcmen l. of direc livily factors were made in
II3-octavebands,they ilfepre'le'lItcd jusl rorthree l -octave
bands in Figun: 2 for the ilUe of ilUccinclnf:M and legibility.
Asmishl be e~lhe direcli \fity fiIClor1in<:rea.soein the

fronul .... i~ ill the high rrequmc y range, due 10 the siz.eof the
mouth (as rad,at or) and head and torso (u barrier /reflector) .
The lTleUurnnenlS al"", 5how that thn:eof lbe 90; positions
(kft,right.andabovel havedirmivityfaetorsllOl filffromO
dB a<;TOSS IbI: 200 H.l:-SUIz rnoeuuranml fmtucnc"y nngc,
and might then:fore be good chokes for micropflone J'OlIItions
If the oven!l radialcd 'lOUtldis of inlefeSL

Slnnl. rauJts. for a t\ISIomobuih dummy and for singers.
can be found in FIaoapn (UI and ManNIl and~ [16J
l'C§pCcIi\'e1y, although !hose studies do not uprnI the
ndiationinlermsofdim;tivityfactol". The~decre_in
hip fmpimcy inlms ity tIW oocurs beyond 90; from the
IIXltIlhnisisabo fouodialhose~

Tbc rr.ouIts for IbI: close masunmmu ~ showo ill
Fisure 1. 8el:w~ 30 nun and lOll mm the IOUnl!. specmI
oomponmu decrn.'Ie'by about S dR Pet"doubl ing of dislanl:e .
and this is reasonably in<kpmdmt of frtqucr1c'y. Th is may be
contrasted with me 6 dB per doub linS of dim """, (invene ·
square law) which i~ found for this di'lt&Dl:e range in nial
meuuremems ( IS, 18-19J

Figure: 1 also s!lovo's the ~latl(Xlship between prnsure
le\e1 and PD"'er jevel al the mouth re reeece po",1 (MRrI•
...·hic:b is 26 mm m frQn1of the pbysul mouth open lllg. As
migb1 be expec1e4. the ~RP 50lftd pt'eIsurt lDCasur'CftIml
contai ns m atwe ly more high freq utnC)' tound lhan the power
specIl'Um. On the other held. most of thc c~ Ialera l
measuranallS !>how • re<b:tion in hlp ~ sound
(~lati ve lO!bePD"'Cfspectnun l,andl minor pea1:at 1 2S
k&

The spectrum for the 70 mm di stance ia manecl in bold
because this diitllnce wu ultimal ely M'lectN for meuuring
opera singers. The fad !hat the sp«traI conloun in this region
show a high degreeof para llelism means that IOIDC inaccurIcy
in posi tioning a mic:rophone will not signiflCant lyafred the
resultingspeclnl profile.

3. TESTS OF A II EAD-MOUNT t:D
MICROPHONE A"'D NON-A"'E CIIOIC
CO!lrriOlTIO~S

Method

Two miniature condenser omnid irr ctional microphonc. were
tested for usc ill recording operatic voices: an AKG C417 \VR
ocJP (ca Iled hen: microphon e 2) and all AKG 511 (ca lled here
micro phone 3). The AKO C411 is manufil(:tW"Cd wuh the
microphon e mounled on the lefl side and the AKO 577 is an
earl ier model nut supplied with I head boom . These
microphones wen: !!Clected <III the basis that the
man uracturtr s spec ificlllioWl incl ude I relatw ely nat
lkquency response from 0.1-10 kH~ which ellCOlllpasscl lhe
range of interest for opcTlllic voice anal)'1lill,an d a ill.atedA
weighted ~ignal-lO- llOi5C n lio of:>68 dB.
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The free- Field frC<;jucncy responses of tile..: micro phones
were ....."CII..ro by compariSOll 10a B&K 4190 In -inch free
field microphone:, using a JBL 4106I 01.ub pakcr as the sour ce,
at a distance of 1 m on axis . The spcctrurrl of . pink noise
signal for eactl microphone in die refeeeece p;>silion ..~s

oluined using a B&K 20).4 rn spcctTUm ana/per. The
frequency rnponK of microphones 2 and 3 were dc1cnnincd
by ~ubtnK1:il\gthcsound k~lspectrumofdle MK~I90from

thcir nl.. IOUIl4Icvt'Ispcctn.
Tc:eml was carriedOUIw1th.uthor knnifCfBarne$.who is

an opcnbc KlpnlOO rated asa~_ fnIjor principal

(3.Jar f;JIl the 8undl and C1Ypo:wI(20 1 tnunlJmy ohmgen
Iniliallnl$ mocakd that pal clipping was dilT~lt lo Jlf~ CfIlI

with lheAKG mi~2and3sctaldiMancesofSOor 70

mm fromthe comn of the subject s lips, cspcc Lally on the hiJll
wpnno notes. Tbc:manufaclurtt s speo;i(lCahoDSarc ltw die
max ilTMllSPL oftbtAKGC4 n micmpllono: is I HdB (rc20
m~"l:aI'landlhis ~adcquale forthc veryllO"crful

opcnIlic voice. A microphone pre.-.amplifier .. hich pmnined a
IWO Italic preamph fication ( Behringer 221K)j solved the
clippinlJp roblem.w; ingaudilory as we lllL. vi,ua l moni torinll
via osc illopaphiercal-limc di, play of lhe rccordedsignal.

Com purison wlI5 made of simullanco usly recordedAKO
micn lf'l!one 3 set at 50 mm laterally ol/Id a calibrated B&K
4190 microphon e set at 300 mm on a~is, The singer wa.
recorded in a reco rding sludio singing the Ilrst verse of
HAd,''''''',. Aus/ralia FairH. Spectra of the recorded samples
were digitised (n -16 kHz, Loughborough Sound Images
PO'C3 2 board) and 1.tII1yz.cd using Sounds wr:I1 Vcrsion 400
IlOftwan: ( Hltec:h. Swo:dcn). The IWO iOIli raw spa;t1ll k~c-II

( 125 III inlcrvl b ) were calibra ted 10 die SPL for the ,,"0
ca lihntKw!signaJl rcwnkd for each microphone systnn. The
SfICClmmm:~ from AKG microphone 3 was C(IfTttIed f(Of
itt frcqUlmC)' response .

TO_l!lO\TITlmIof thcmicrophonclOmouthdl1llnCC,
thelUbjec:t:-..u fin<'d -..;lh micropbone 20n thc ~boom»
7Ommandl<l<edIOJing p;uuofm opcnllicl..ng ( ' "",,,"tJ
s..,.,.;....'o1 and an ana ( "U" hrl th"fTom,\faJa-l S..neifly )
movmg her bead as litt le as possibl e. Th il was repeated ...ilh
the AKG mio:ropt\ollcs5d on fixed rook » various dioQnca up
10 IOOmm fromlho:$ideof tw:rlips. A vldo:ocamen..... esed
10 fikn hcr hnd and ned frorn dle fronI and1hc .. durin.,.
sing mI . A 20 mm mcaswemcnl grid was pIaccdon I filled rod
» the IC\-el of lbe mietuphoncand W illo u..edtomcallUl'Clhc
distance o f the subjeCI s lips to the boom _mounted
mfCroph<lnc, Ima~..e s of the 'lin~ and the micropllonc!l were
pnn ted andmallniflCd, lnddisWlCesweremeasured",illll the

"'"A IIOftwarc program called Mi S SA (Maximum Lengt h
Sequence SignaJ Analyzc r) wu u-ed . logcther wilh I scaled 4_
inc hl()ud .peaker (prior to thc HATS ~av8i1a l>ility ). toqua lltify

the effect of lhe non-anechoic rccordi ng <,nvil'lll\lTlcnt un the
~ignals recorded fm m microphone . 2 and 3. MLSSA u.....s •
pselldo-random noioc signal with a Ii'hilt spcc1rl.lcnvelope
10 dcIcnn illC tho: impul'lC.' rcspon.e ofa syslem by CIO%

oom: latm,. tbt tC'<! signa l "11h the mcuurcd Jiglllli. The
impulse InflOOse show s the panern of rcOec1ions produced by
tho:~tem, as wel l as the gerlCl1ll rcverbcnnl IOOIlII dre ay.
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The transfo:rfunctilln ofthe system is determined by IIpplying
a fast f ouri cr tnln . form tO lhe impulsc respon se, Te.t s were
dorIC' in a recording studio (10 m" 6 m plan, 0.4 s mid_
fn:qucncy~crbcntioa limcland aquietofflCe1 3 mJ. 4 ml.

RnallS

FfWIW"Q· rnpOlUn of ,Ite heaJ''''OUffIN '''~

Free: flCld _urcmCllLs found that tho: 1\\0-0 AKG head
mouated microphones u hibil sip ifica nl vm alton in
'lmSiti\ iIylCJ'OSl tbrfnqucncynnge.. .. -jth a oolcb in tbt
vicinity of 3.5 kHz. and a pak arowxI 4.0 Uiz IFi!- 4~

Micropbone 2b1dtbt...;dcr \ ariation, .. ith sau.ili~ ityJange

of 8 dB bcf.. een these frequencies . The large !ipl!I.1n1 1

irn'gularily in this rcgion is of particular concern bccawocit is
in tbt range of the l inger a fomwu. In £act. die ~nglCl S

formanl ranges bc1wun 2.5 and 3.5 ldtz mem inll t/'ut the
micropbone eh.ar.c lCrinics need 10 be fOlClOrcd inlo an
anaJysisofthis U('CCIofw . inlling voKe

Figu"' 4. Thc .....ISU""' free r>Cld frequcncy~ Dflbc

lVrO AKO btad mounted mlCl"opboncI

FilJ'R 5 ~"' oflsoprano voice.llld ical". a

dylWll ic ""'~of 6Jdll

Oprro'ir m H.'e" rrmJmg

The phoncIognm genml1ed by die singer subp.1 singing
succf:S.,i.'enolcs thmugh hcrranlle is il1ustri1ta1 in fi gurc 5
Mea.'\Urcd from micmphllI\C2 at 70 mm lateral frum the corner
of the tir~ on the headphone hoom, there was a 63 ..tildynamic
rae ge over the singin@. nmge from5 n dll(A) on D3 (147 111.)to
122 dB(A) on Ilcr lop nllie F.6( 1319 li t ). This is typical fOI
sopr3OOvoicesof sitnilar~andsuch a~prncnu

achallcngclOrccorddlehi@:,,",lllXe5 ..-ithouldi~

f:J'e"' and effrcr of llead",OWffI....'

Durin g singing, the microp'1<me 10 mout h (romer of lips)
diSbinte 10 the AKOrnicrophones fi"cd on a rod p1.accdIallClal



tothe sing~r showed(:onsiderablcchangc(range8 mmshorter

to 12 mm longer over various !;uk s) compared to the rest
position . These observa t ions were fro m video images
reo;:orded froot-on and did not lake into account the degree of
fronl-bac k movement. However, two lat<.'r.I1video r«;QI"dings
revealed that there was considerable movement forward and
backward with up to 80 mm mOveIDI."Il1bet",een the lips and
a fixed object during the:op<:ratic song and 100 mm for tbc
more emo tional aria . This lateral video reco rd ing also
revealed much greater vertical movement (up to 80 mm )
durin g perform ance of the aria. Sud movements imply large
changes in the mouth-micwph nne transfer function.

There were smallcr changes in the microphone to mouth
distance during singing using the head-mou nted C477 (mean
4 mm longer, SD 2 mm) and !lOme of these chang es appeared
ro relate to changes in mouth shape as the mout h opened and
d osed for the various phonemes, a topi\; whkh warrants more
detailed study. There appeared to be negligble front -back and
up-down movemenr ane fact as the microphone moved with
the singe r.

E/! « t of non""6nl'Choic environments

The reco rding studio used 10 record the singer exhibited a
number of room reflections (from the MLSSA data ], the
strongest being at 21.5 InS at - 30 dB relative to the direcr
impulse , Th is corresponded to a glass wall 3.4 m in front of
the subject . Wben the equivalent FFTplolSfor theanechoic
room and Ihe reco rding studio were overlaid, there was
negligible effect in the frequenc y range of intemt, with less
than I dB dilTerence in the high range. In the office, ""o
reneclions wen: apparen t around 12 ms and . level of - 30 dB,
correspondin g 10 a large glass window . When the ane<:hoic
and office data wen: compared. there was less than 2 dB
di lTerences across the sp«trum range of in~. No voice

re<:ordingsweTe \;aniedoutin thisoffice althoughthiswas
used for subseq uent experiments re<:ording opera singers
sim ultaneously with laryngeal endoscopy [21-22]

4. DISCUSSION
Th is paper h.as d~ribed a te<:hnique to record oper.ll ic voices

with a wide dynam ic range . A head-mounted micropho ne
allows the microph one position relat ive to tbe mouth to be
well-defined and stable. Pos itioning the microphone 10 the
side avoids the problem of air. now-induced noise , and also
has the advantage of a simple measureme nt for position ing
The close side position suffers a loss of high frequency
sensitivity, compared both 10 the axial frequency response and
the overa ll soulI(l power freq uency response

The AKG C477 and C577 bead-mourned microphones
show a degree of spectllli irreg ularity which would
substantially influence the inte'1'retation of data (such as
forman l frequencies and strength s, unless compensa tion is
applial . Measuremem grade microphon e!, which would oot
n:quire l:QlTlpensalioD,have~ly beenusedin si ngingsrudies.

Previous studies have used an anechok chamber 10
achieve accurac y in recording 11,3]. The m:o rding system
described here, which optimi ses the s inger s sound in
preference to the recording enviroruncnl , has been particularly

Al:olISlicsAustral ~

useful in recruiting professional operatic singers who have
volun teered to be recorded in places such as a rehearsal room
ncar their workplace rather than having to travel to an
anecho ic chamber with its associated artistic unfamiliarity,

Movements ofa singer relative to a fixed microphone
seems unavoidab le eve n when the singer is unusuall y
diseipl ined(as our subjec t was) and attempting to remain as
still as poss ible_These variations in the mouth to microphone
distance s appear 10 prec lude the use of fixed micruphone s in
the near field for recordin g voice for acous tic analysis.

A recent pape r Mellody et al . IS) _ ded opera tic voices
using a body ·mounled mi\;rophone and reported that the
recordmg levels were continuous ly altered durin g recordin g to
avoid over loading due to the dyna mk range produced by the
singers_ This technique of opti mising the energy levels is
common among audio engineers in mu.•ic theatre, television
and radio broadcasu but it effectively prec ludes meaningful
acoustic analysis of the voice energy, In another recent ~tudy

o f soprano vowels. Weiss et al 110) reported that strong voices
dtat were close miked (t",o to three inches from the rnouthj
produced an walmoSl squarewave pattern" whic h assumed a
more norma l shape as levels decreased, suggesting that the
recording je vels were 100 high or, more likely, the microphon e
hadbeen over loaded at these high levels of opera Iii: voices.
These report s alkl to some of our earlier obse rvations that the
dynamic ra nge of operatic voi ce s record ed with clo se
microphonesdeservelispel:ial consideration.

The well-known observation of the directiv ity of the
higher freque ncies, illustrated in Figure 2, has import anl
pedagogical application s. A singer hears tbe irsinging voice
with the alr-cooducted sound having a considera ble loss of
energy in the "singer s forrnant" region . It is understandable
why young singers need to rely upon recordi ngs made from
die front and upon their pedagogue s ear. The successful opera
singer app ear s 10 have the abiliry to rely upon the "
pro priocept ive se nsat ions from their body to ach ieve .
projection over an orchestra. more so than their aud itory
feedback. This must be a vel)' hard lesson for young ope ra
singersu it is this quality that translate s to audition success .
This area warranu fun ber invest igation, as it has practical
applicatio n to pedagogy,
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Rintoul Acoustic Doors/Operable Walls
Rintoul has recently designed. developed and laboratory-tested commercial and
studioacoustic doors having STC ral ings ranging from 35STClhrough to 51STC.

Incorporating the innovative combination 01 a new drop hinge and sealing
ccnteuraticn. wehave createdanacoustic door andframepackagewhich crcv ices:

Improved acoustic performance

lighterfeasier operation

Iloor sealing which will accommodate variation in ex.isting floor levels, thus
outperformingconvenlional drop seals.

Performancedata sheets andShOp drawingscanbe provided on request
Wealsomanufactureacoustic operablewallsandwall panels andhave anacoustic
testinll facility lor hire

For further details pleasedonot hesitate tocontact
Mr.5tephen Middleton
RintouIPty. lt d.
Ph: 9958 1474or 0411474 457
emaustepnenmerfntcutcom.au
Internet: www.rintoul.com.au
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